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A

Friend

drank some wine among those
thought that that's the way things
should be
I

Who

I

left

And

the bar

then

ashamed

felt

I

The hot wave, the pounding sound
in my head
Slowly

I

of blood

walked along the road

Torn by the gust
Left behind by the cars passing by
In my head I felt a dullness
Which I so much wanted to forget
In the staircase
I

was

finally

bland pain
At the door

Under
I

fell

the

completely alone with that
-

silence

I

curled

damp heavy

up

like a

mouse

blanket

into the emptiness of solitude

and

weakness

"What

are

you doing

here,

you drunk?"
someone I will

heard the warm voice of
always love
Next to my bed, on the floor
I

He

A

placed, in wine glass,

little

twig of fragrant

lilac.

34

Pryiaciel

Pilam wino posrbd tych
Ktorzy mysleli ze tak ma bye
Ze wstydem wysztam poza drzwi
Kiedy poczufam gor^ca fale
Iszum zmaconej krwi

Powolnym krokiem szfam
Szarpana przez powiew

pusta ulica

Pozostajacy po prezjezdzajacych

samochodach

A w gfowie czulam ot^pienie
0 ktorym bardzo chciafem zapomniec

W klatce schodowej
Zostafam catkiem sama z tepym bolem
Przy drzwiach mieszkania - cisza
Skultfam sie jak mysz

Pod ciezk| wilgotn^ kofdra,
Zapadiam w pustke samotnosci
"Co

tutaj robisz ty

i

niemocy

pijaku?"

Zapytaf ciepfym gfosem ktos kogo zawsze
bede kochafa
1 kolo lozka na podfodze
Postawif w lampce po winie
G&T^zk^ pachn^cego bzu
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